Contribution

Impact

To encourage each other with generous and
sincere hearts

So that the Father is glorified and Jesus is
known

To learn more about God together and practice
humility

So that we can serve God as his disciples to
glorify God

To be an example of Christ in the world, living
in unity and fellowship within the community
and equipping each other for works of service

So that others may know the loving and true
God
So that the Body of Christ is built to maturity,
people are added to the kingdom, and God is
glorified

To live for him

So that others would be saved

To demonstrate walking with Christ, showing
unity, confidence, and assurance

So that God is glorified and his word is
proclaimed, and others will join

To build the body of Christ through teaching,
living together

So that God is glorified

To live, teach, serve and proclaim in love

So that we show God’s kingdom as the mature
body of Christians

To connect, grow and serve

So that we reach the city and reach the world

To live fully displaying faithfulness and to
include others

So that the church can grow in knowledge,
faith, and wisdom

To purposefully live God centred, Jesus infused,
transparent lives

So that we grow our community in faith and
numbers

To build each other up in love and advance his
kingdom

So that God would be glorified and his gospel
will be known

To live differently from the world in patience
and love with each other, teaching God’s word

So that God be glorified

To devote themselves to teaching

So that we can stand united and build the body
of Christ

To grow together in Christ-like maturity

To be so changed by our relationship with God
To devote ourselves to God and each other,
living lives worthy of the Gospel
To be Christ-like towards each other and the
world

So that others will also want to know and live
like Christ
So that we grow into a healthy church
community reflecting God’s character and
unity, and glorifying him to others
So that people will see Christ in and through us

To teach, be unified to love, fellowship together
So that God may be glorified
in Jesus, know and show what God is like
To encourage people to be an example of God’s
So that people will be equipped for service,
love in living lives worthy of his calling to glorify
growing the body and glorifying God
him forever
Togetherness (13)
Christ-like maturity (17)
Outwardly focussed lives (11)
Devote (2)

Glorifying God (11)
Knowledge and teaching (8)
Serve (5)

